
292 Diskettes, tape cartridges and protective storage.

Store, Protect & Back Up Valuable Data
We've got what you need for the most popular formats -CD -R, ZIP Disk, 5uperDisk, CD-ROM, 3.5" floppy, tape cartridges and digital cassettes.

Sony CD -R 5 -pack
Recordable CDs let you record and
store up to 74 minutes of music or up
to 650MB of data on each disk. For
use with standard compact disc
recording equipment.
26-426 14.99
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Fuji 100MB ZIP® disk
IBM formatted, for ZIP drives only. Free
up space on a crowded hard drive -
back up and run big -memory applica-
tions like multimedia, music, graphics,
games and more. Fuji lifetime warranty.
26-458 14.99
250MB ZIP* disk.
26-435 24.99

l=limation SuperDisk
120MB disks are ideal for storing and
backing up text documents, graphic im-
ages, spreadsheet data and much more.
For use with SuperDisk drives only.
3 -pack. 26-429 34.99
Each. 26-428 12.99

Tape/cartridge storage
150MB tape cartridge. DC 6150 com-
patible. RSU 10274728 39.99
40MB tape cartridge. DC 2000 com-
patible. RSU 11656873 29.99
C-12 digital cassette.
RSU 11987005 699

CD-ROM cleaner/tester
Animated control panel takes you
through the cleaning process. Includes
programs to test your CD's audio/video
components and two multimedia pre-
sentations. 26-390 7 99

Stackable CD-ROM towers

Storage boxes for ZIP disks, floppy disks and other 3.5" media

12173 CD & 3.5"
storage tower
Holds a combination of
up to 20 CDs and 3.5"
media (ZIP, floppy,
SuperDisk, etc.). In-
cluded insertable tray
lets you store up to 11
3.5" disks side -by -side
for efficient storage.
26-472 12.99

20 CD-ROM
storage tower
Vertical design frees up
more work space. Wall -
mountable, easy to as-
semble. Stackable-just
add another tower
when you need more
storage space.
26-388 5 99

=2 ZIP disk carry cases. Protect your valu- MMI Versatile storage boxes. Store 3.5" media Diskette storage. Holds up to 3.5" diskette storage box. Eco-
able data -each case holds two ZIP or four 3.5" (floppy, Hif D, LS120) and ZIP disks, in or out of jewel sixty 3.5" diskettes. Snap -tight lid nomical way to store and protect
diskettes or SuperDisks. With handy binder tabs. cases. 40 -disk capacity. 26-470 3 99 keeps dust out. Stackable design. disks from dust and damage. Holds
26-469 Pkg. of 3/5.99 100 -disk capacity. 26-471 799 26-367 499 10, 3.5" disks. 26-273 1 49

3.5" diskettes and labels

Lifetime warranty on RadioShack preformatted diskettes
Use the best quality diskettes for your data. Each RadioShack preformatted diskette is
warranted against defects in workmanship and materials for the lifetime of the pur-
chaser or we will replace it free -see store manager for details. Ten -pacts indude pro-
tective tote box. Discounts available on large -quantity purchases -see page 395.

Color -coded labels.
A great way to organ-
ize your 3'h" diskettes.
Pack of 100 adhesive -
backed labels. 25 each
of 4 different colors.
26-244 299

=1 25 Fuji 3'h" 1.44MB
diskettes. IBM formatted, high -
density. Diskettes come in 5 col-
ors for easier organization.
26-434 Pkg. of 25/13.99

Double -sided 3'h" diskettes
Density Capacity Qty. Cat. No. Price

Double 720KB 3 26-432 2.99

10 26-430 7.99

High 1.44MB 3 26-433 3.99

CD-ROM jewel boxes and wallet cases

Space -saving 120 -CD album. A safe,
convenient way to store or transport CDs. Protective sleeves

keep CDs secure without scratching. Holds up to 120 CDs
or 60 CDs with cover cards. Made of durable nylon.
42-236 34.99

24 -CD wallet. CDs stay secure inside protective sleeves. Durable
nylon. Easy -access zippered case. 42-205 999

411
11/73 CD jewel box
10 -pack. Replace lost or
broken jewel boxes and
keep your CDs safe and
secure.

26-502 499

Dual CD cases. Carry
twice as many CDs. Each
jewel case holds two CDs,
but in no larger space than
a standard case.
42-202 .. Pkg. of 3/4.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Un imited`v,
or see our selection of products at RadioShack.corn. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-
ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability).


